ESTATE SALE MID-CENTURY & ANTIQUE FURNITURE, COLLECTIBLES,
GENERAL HOUSEWARES, ETC.
DATES & TIMES
Saturday (6/17) 9am-5pm
Sunday (6/18) 9am-3pm (Items under $50 ½ off)
ADDRESS
2700 Saffron Place, Bellevue WI, 54311
PICTURES can be seen at: https://www.flickr.com/gp/121333277@N06/0F8aH1
(you may have to highlight the URL & right click to open or copy and place directly in to
the address bar)
ART: Numerous original framed artwork.
ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES: Sunburst / Starburst mid-century clock, cut to clear
Ruby lamp with Griffins, Gilbert mantle clock, Progressive refrigerator Pepsi-Cola
advertising aluminum cooler, Pabst framed delivery picture, cast iron tree stand, antique
glassware, pottery and China, vintage records, etc.
FURNITURE: Mid-century slate top hutch/serving table, Antique Hand Carved wood
chair, 4 Kuchins Furniture medieval chairs, Stearns & Foster convertible sofa sleeper,
Guardian Furniture dining room table with 4 chairs and 2 leaves, Johnson Furniture
Inlaid Bedroom Set; full bed, vanity and 2 dressers, Drexel Veneto Bedroom Set; King
sized bed, 2 side tables, 2 dressers. Hekman desk/secretary, Mid-century modern
bird's-eye maple side table, Karpen wicker chair spindle back, Fitwell men's valet by
Birnbaum limited, Traditional beveled glass curio cabinet, 3 drawer lacquered black
dresser, Mid-century marble top coffee table, Kincaid Custom Upholstery by Lazy Boy
lounge chair with ottoman, Oak entertainment center, Catnapper Power Lift Chair,
Drexel mid-century side table, Huntley Furniture 6 drawer tall boy dresser, Side table
with built-in lamp and magazine rack, etc.
HOUSEWARES: Thompson Floral Garden China set, mid-century bar glasses, Pyrex
bowls, stoneware, Carnival Glass, Cuisinart coffee on demand 12-cup coffee maker,
etc.
TOOLS: Craftsman chainsaw, Craftsman scroll saw, miscellaneous hand tools, etc.
VINTAGE TOYS: Marx steam type electric train set, other vintage toys.

MEDIA: 100+ DVDs.
ELECTRONICS: Fischer Stereo System, CD player / boombox, record player,
microwave, etc.
SPORTING GOODS: Saris Bones 2 bike carrier, fishing rod reel combos, etc.

SALE TERMS AND CONDITIONS
No early sales. We accept cash and credit/debit cards, no checks. All sales are final.
WI sales tax will be collected unless you are a registered exempt business (exemption
ID # required). We DO NOT answer any inquiries regarding price prior to the sale. Early
sign up for this sale is at 8am. Offer/bids are accepted on items $50 or greater until
NOON of final sale day. 50% off items less than $50 on final sale day.
CONTACT INFORMATION
Atlas Estate Services, LLC
www.atlasestateservices.com
920.744.8282

